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WASHINGTON, D.C. administrator of
A rule that all export USDA’s Federal Grain

shipments of bulk U.S. Inspection Service, said
grain in trucks and the delay until Jan. 1,
railcars and domestic #1983, is needed to allow
shipments of bulk grain the use of alternative
in barges be officially approved sampling
sampled by a diverter- methods for domestic
type mechanical shipments of bulk grain
sampler will not become in barges and all grain
effective Jan. 1 as exported in these types
planned, a U.S. ofcarriers.
Department of “This delay will
Agricultural official permit grain industry
said. people the option of

Kenneth A. Gilles, having official in-

spection of grain in
trucks, railcars and
barges with either the
diverter-type sampler
or other approved
sampling methods,
while the agency
reviews this
requirement.” Gilles

WASHINGTON, D.C.
Members of the U.S.

PGC stresses the importance
of deer tags

HARRISBURG -

Successful deer hunters
jawbone, which can be words “DEER JAW”
cut in front of and should be written on the
behind the molars, envelope, which should
should have the excess be addressed to Penn-
flesh removed, be sylvania Game Corn-
permitted to air-dry for mission, P.O. Box 1567,
several days before Harrisburg, PA 17120. A
shipping, and be note should be sent
wrapped in newspaper, along with the jawbone,
rather than in plastic, listing the county in
foil or cellophane. which the deer was

A sturdy envelope harvested and the
should be used, and the animal’s sex.

in Pennsylvania are
being urged to make
sure their deer tags are
properly filled out and
attached to the head of
the animal.

Not only is the deer
tag required by law, but
the information
recorded on the tag is
also of critical im-
portance in the
management of the deer
herd, according to
Game Commission
Field Research Coor-
dinator Steve Liscinsky.

“Many deer heads are
examined by trained
personnel to obtain
information on sex, age
and county of kill
data that are absolutely
essential in computing
populations and
regulating harvests,”
Liscinsky says.

HOLSTEINS AT AUCTION
KINGLEA

PRODUCTION SALE
At, the farm located on Maryland’s
Eastern Shore, south of Church Hill, 10
miles south of Chestertown and 9 miles
north of Centreville, in Queen Anne’s
Co., Md. Turn west on Clopper HillRd. off
Route 213 at the Drive-In - farm is IVz
miles on left.

“Some of these deer
are examined at camps
andprocessing plants in
the absence of the owner
of the deer,” he points
out. “And if the county
ofkill is not readable on
the tag, the other in-
formation is useless.”

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 6
ll:OOA.M.

67 REGISTERED HOLSTEINS67
56 Cows -10 Bred Heifers

1 Service Age Bull
Tested for InterstateShipment

Checked for Pregnancy

Milk-Milk-Milk
Liscinsky goes on to

pointout The GameLaw
requires that “the deer
tag shall remain at-
tached to the head of the
deer” until 'the head is
destroyed, disposed of
or delivered to a
taxidermist. If the
antlers are removed
fromthe head of a buck,
or if the head is
separated from the
carcass, as often
happens in meat
processing plants, the
tag is not to be tran-
sferred to the antlers or
tothe carcass.

Cows Selling
5 from 23 000 M to25,M0M
9 from 20.000 M to23.000 M
24 from 15.000 M to 20 OOOM
17 from 700 F to 956 F

Dam's Records
7 from 25 OOOM to 31,760M

23 from 20,000 M to25.000M
4from 1000 F to 1156F
38 from 700 F to 998F

It is suggested that a
duplicate tag, con-
taining all of the in-
formation found on the
original tag, should be
made out and attached
to the antlers and/or
carcass, if necesary.

If the deer has not
been processed “in the
field” by an examining
team (a heart-shaped
hole is punched in the
tag if it has been), the
successful hunter can
make a valuable con-
tribution to his or her
sport by sending one
lower jawbone to the
Game Commission,
according to Liscinsky.

Only that portion of
the jawbone which
contains the deer’s back
(m-.'lar) teeth is
;ecsssary to determine
,ne whitetail’s age. The

USDA delays grain rule
said.

Rules under the U.S.
Grain Standards Act
already require that
grain going to export in
ships must be officially
sampled by anapproved
diverter-type sampler.

Notice of the delay

Department
Agriculture’s Federal
Grain Inspection Ser-
vice advisory com-
mittee reviewed
background information
on the agency’s recent
reorganization, user
fees, unofficial services
and intermarket grade
differences at the
committee’s first
meetingNov. 13.

The committee will
meet again Jan. 27.

C.W. McMillan,

vma 'published in the
Dec. IFederal Register.

Comments should be
sent to: Regulations and
Directives Manageme-
nt, rm. 1636-South,
FGIS, USDA,
Washington, D.C. 20250.
Phone 202/447-8616.

Grain advisory committee
holds first meeting

assistant secretary “of
agriculture for
marketing and in-
spection services, said
the 12-member com-
mittee’s purpose is to
advise USDA on the
efficient and
economical im-
plementation of the U.S.
Grain Standards Act.
McMillan is committee
chairman and Kenneth
A. Gilles, administrator
of the agency, is vice
chairman.

DAIRY HERD DISPERSAL
TUESDAY, JANUARY 5,1382

11:00A.M.
Located in Blair County, between

Martinsburg and Roaring Spring, off
route 164 at East Sharpsburg, above the
red brick church:

55 HEAD HOLSTEiHS 55
Consisting of 33 mature cows and Ist Calf

heifers in different Stages of lactation.
16 of these are milking with First Calf; 10

Bred Heifers; 6 Open Heifers; 5 Calves. Ap-
prox. 10areRegistered. (Hb. Gay, Performer)
Several will be fresh by sale date.

DHIA RECORDS - Herd Average 16,956m
3.8% 637 f Certified & Accredited - All ar-
tificially sired &Bred by Atlantic Sires.

Records to over 20,000 M 800 F.
A Top Young Herd - Lots ofPotential;

Catalogs at * Sale Held in
Ringside HeatedTent
Also Selling:

Surge Stainless Steel Pipeline Milker for 30
Cows - 3 Units - Milk Meter. Approx. 2000Bales
Ist & 2nd Cutting Alfalfa. 200 Tons of Corn
Silage.
Lunch Stand.

HARRY L & VELMA BRUBAKER,
Owners
R.D. 1 Roaring Spring, PA
814-224-2383

Sale by; Kling's Auction Service
landisburg, Pa.
717-789-3883
Fred Naugie, Pedigrees

A number of cows have milked over 100 lbs.
Some should be at 100 lbs. orover on sale day.
28 VG and GP cows sell - Many notscored.
11 Females and a bull from EX dams -16 from
VGdams.
Over one-half of those selling are fresh or due
from Nov. through Feb.
20 bred backfor summer orearly fall.
A young group - 35 milking with Ist and 2nd
calves, and most of the bred heifers will be
fresh or close by sale day.

Pleasing Pedigrees
SIRES include Astronaut, Elevation, Jet Stream,
Mars, Conductor, Jerry, Glen Valley Star, Kinglea
Total, Betty Chief, Arlinda Commander, Willow F
Ivanhoe Rockman, Barrett-Ranch Ivan Rockman,
Heindel KC Kirk Jupiter, Hilmar Performer
Shiawanna SERVICE SIRES include Mars,
Sexation, Falcon, Valiant,Dechard Burkgov Posch.

The Bull - A service age son of Milestone from
an EX Elevation with 3 records over 900 F - all
over 4% test. Next two dams also oyer4%.
An excellent opportunity to buy plenty of ready
milk from cows that can also produce valuable
offspring aswell.
Terms: Cash. Sale in heated tent. Lunch
available.
For catalogs contact:

Owner
JOHN L (JACK) KING, JR. & FAMILY
Route 1, Box 56
Church Hill Rd., Md. 21623
Phone; (301)556-6421

Sale Manager
REMSBURG SALE SERVICE
P.O. Box 177
Jefferson, Md. 21755
Phone: (301)473-8214

PUBLIC SALE
THURSDAY, JANUARY 7

at 9:00 a.m.
REGISTERED & HI GRADE

HOLSTEIN DAIRY HERO
MILKINGEQUIPMENT

HORSES HORSE DRAWN
FARM EQUIPMENT - EAR CORN

HOUSEHOLD GOODS- ANTIQUES
Located 3 miles south of Strasburg in
Lancaster County, PA From Rt. 30 go
south on Rt. 896 to Strasburg, go
straightthru at lightonto May Post Office
Road, follow to Weaver Road, turn west
on Weaver Road andWatch for signs.

REAL ESTATE - 53 ACRE DAIRY
& TOBACCO FARM TO BE

SOLD AT 11!30A.M.
Improvements thereon consist of large bank
bam w/36 comfort stalls and extended heifer
bam, 14x60 silo, work shop, tobacco shed,
ample gravity watersupply, manurepit (3 mo.
capacity). Two and a half story frame house
with 4 bedrooms, kitchen, Vh bath and wash
house.

■2 story tenant house constructed of frame
and stone with walk in basement, 4 bedroom,
kitchen, bath and living room. Can be bought
with % acre ifpreferred.
AUCTIONEER’S NOTE: A quiet community
only a few miles from Strasburg and Lan-
caster, City.
Terms of Real Estate; 10% down day of sale,
final settlement90 days.

DAIRY HERO Slii*ad
38 milk cows, S bred heifers, 6 yearlings, 2
calves, 14Registered, mostly all same prefix,
A-M, P-M, DHIA, pedigrees and records an-
nounced on sale day, 2 Registered heifers due
early January sired by Creek, dam 4.4% fat
bred to Gemini, 1 Registered yearling by
Superstar, approx 11 cows due Jan. & Feb.,
approx. 8 fresh Nov. & Dec., balance in all
stages of lactation. Records to 20,000 M.;
Registered bull - 30 day charts. Pregnancy
checked.
Dairymen & Speculators - An opportunity to
buy foundation cows with size and production
fromayoung program.

Imilkinu tquiPMENT
600 gallonSunsettank directexp.; Sputnikmilk
transporter; Dari-Kool 170 gallon Thermo-Stor
tank; 3 Bow-Matic 60 lb. milker units, Cal. liner
with De-Laval pulsators; Bender milker
washer; temperature recorder; stainless steel
work table; stainless steel twin tubs; 5 horse
water cooled compressor, all in nice condition;
Bow-Matic milker pump; 18 h.p. Lombardini
diesel, 'il/z years old.

FARM MACHINERY
McCormick 2 way plow, steel bottom; Case
harrow-cultipacker combination; John Deere
disc harrow; 3 section spring tooth harrow;
alternated New Idea 206 Manure spreader, 3
years old; .New Idea liquid manure spreader by
Stoltzfus; McCormick No. 9 mower; N.H.
Super 55 hay rake; John Deere 999 com
planter; Oliver boom sprayer with gas engine;
flat bed wagon with brakes; round hay feeder;
New Holland 66 baler forparts; new lawn gate;
lumber; 2 cycle Wisconsin engine; locust
posts: 0-5-4-3-2 horse hitches; 275 gallon fuel
tank; barn desk; medicine cabinet;
medications; "wagon load ofsmall items.
Approximately 5 ton ear corn; approx. 3 ton
peanut hulls in 60 lb. bags. 4 sorrell work
horses, 2-9year olds, well broke, 2Jead horses;
Ag star mineral feeder; 3 set heavy harness;
collars; bridles; and lines.

HOUSEHOLD ANTIQUES
Iron kettle with handle & tripod; old mantle
clock with lion heads; old pendulum shelf
clock; old kitchen cabinet w/flour sifter, top
only; old kerosene lamp w/brass base; wooden
pulleys; snow birds; Model T radiator car
temp.; L.L. Smith typewrite; smoke stand;
few pieces small furniture; iron door oven
front; some old dishes and china plus boxes out
ofattic.

Terms By:
GIDEON B. &

KATIE STOLTZFUS
Auctioneers:
StevePetersheim, 717786-4624
Everett Kreider
Pedigrees: Date Hoober
Attorney: Lehman & Clymer

LUNCH AVAILABLE
A few Wisconsin engines

will be sold onconsignment
in working order!


